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to which we continue to subscribe whole..heartedly.
The points set forth in this statement, which in our
opinion mustbe takenintoaccount ina peaceful settle..
ment of the Middle l~ast conflict, concern essentlal
aspects of the subject discussed in this debate-the
question of Palestine.
,. In accordance with our policy of safeauardina
peacewe welcome the debateon thequestion of Pales
tine, since this question is one of the key problems
of a peaceful solution in the Middle East and since the
Palestinian people is among toose most severely
affected by the Middle East conflict. Without due
rePl'd for the ripts and interests of the Palestinian
people there will be no lastina peace settlement for
the Middle East relion, which, seeminpy prede.tined
for peace as a sacred place for three relipons, looks
back instead on a Iona and sad history of conflicts and
strife.
6. Durina the put few days we have heard a areat
dealabout the historic development of the Middle Eut
conllict~ whose individual aspects are seen in a dif
ferent lipt by each observer accordin, to his stand
point, which naturally leads to different conclusions.
The Government otthe Federal Republic of Germany
hat drawn the followina basic conclusion from its own
historic review of the situation.
7. For too Ionathe llraeli-Arabconflict hasbeenseen
in an incomplete pel'lpective, which focused on the
territorial queltion, that il, the que.tion of the with..
drawal from occupied territorie., dilreprdil1l the fate
of the people. Today, weare all aware of the ellential
role the fate of the Palestinian people playl in a 101u
don of the conflict. For too Ion, this problem has been
looked upon merely as a humanitarian question of
providil1l reliet for retuaeel.
8. Onthe buil of this awarenell wecan now exprell
CM hope that a settlement will be reached which is
acceptable to all. In our opinion, it will hardly be help.
tul to indulp any IOJ1lCr in historic aqumentl con..
cemm, the development in the Middle East. The
inexpediency of this kind of araumentltion becomes
apparent if one realize. lhlt it can 10 on indefinitely
and lead to the moat varied conclusions dependil1l on
how far one lOCI b1ck into history.
9. What should we do now? It i' not Cor the Federal
Republic of Germany to put forward .. detailed plan
for the settlement of the Palestinian question. But
we can mention a few elements whk:h. in our view.
should Corm P«rt of a tolution tu be worked out in the
MlQtiations betweeu the ptniea directly involved.
10. Wesupport the Palestinian peuple', riaht tu "If..
dctenmnation. for UI Ocrmanl. with our own bitter
.xperience. this is ,"ed only MtUra!, It is iMdmi...
sible. in our view. la lCquire territory by furcc. and
wc f;onlider it nece....ry (or "rael to end the tem..
curial oc:cuI*tkm il hP nwntlined since the conflict
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4. Barun VC)N WECHMAR (Feckral Republic of
Germany): 'Che (url::iln policy of the Feckral Republic
ut Germany i. am active IK,licy (or peace.a. my coun..
try'. Mini,ter fur Fure;ln Atrairs .tated in this very
forum on 23 September 1974 [2239tll mitt/if'!, To
-.af'eauard peace wa~ al'" the oI:Jjective of the ltate..
ment i~,.ued un ,. Nuvember 1973 by the nine member
Seatell 'If the Eurupean Econumic Community.1

AGENDA ITEM 8

Adoption 01 the qenda (co"dllfhd)*
FOURTH REPORT OF THE GENERAL

COMMITTEE (A/97'O/ADD.3)

1. The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French):
The J'ssembly has before it the fotlrth report of the
General Committee [A197501Add.3] on the adoption of
the aaenda and allocation of items. In paraaraph 2 (a)
of its report, the General Committee has recommended
the inclusion in the aaenda of an additional item,
entitled "Implementation by States of the provilionl
of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relation.
of 1961 and measures toincrease the number of partiel
to the Convention". In parqraph 2 (b) of itl report,
the General Committee recommends that the item
should be allocated to the Sixth Committee.
2. TheGeneral Committee adopted thesetwo recom
mendations without objection. May I take it that the
General Assembly decides to do likewile?

It wa$ $0 decided.
3. The PRESIDENT (interpretation from Frtnc'h):
TheChairman ()fthe Sixth Committee will be informed
immediately of the decision just taken by ttt..· Genera!
Allembly.
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of 1967. As a consequence of the right to self-deter- a delegation of the PLO to take part in tne General
mination, we recognize the right of the Palestinian Assembly debate on this item.
people to deci~e itself whether to eSbblish an inde- 16. It was with particular interest that we listened
pendent aut~onty on the temtory v~cated by Israel, to the very important and useful statement made by
as was decided at the ~rab Summit. Conference at the Chairman of the PLO, Mr. Yasser Arafat, on
Rabat,2 and. proposed thiS very mormng here by.the 13 November [2282nd meeting].
representative of the Ivory Coast [2290th meeting, . .' .
paras. 94..122], or whether to choose another solution. ~7. That speech I~ a Slan of ,the.times. We .ho~,

. indeed we are convinced, that It will mark a historic
~ 1. Butwe~~ thmk t~t thesettlementtobe reached tumina-point in what since 1947 has been euphe-
In the. Pales.tin~n que~tlon mus~ IOCOrporate all th~ mistically termed the "Palestinian problem" but infact
essentl!1l pnnclples bud down m Secunty Council for more than a quarter of a century has been nothina
resolution 242 (1967). It 1t!ust be ba~ed! a~ve ~1, other than a traaedy affIictina a whole people con.
on r~spect for the r.soverelanty, .temto~ IOteanty demned to live not as a nation but as refugees. The
and independence .o~ every State m the ~ld~le East, Palestinian problem was denied for far too Iona by
as. w~1l as .on the nfllt of those ~tates to h.ve mpe.ace some, minimized by others and distorted by others
wlth10 their recoalllzed '?oundanes. The nabt to live, apin. For more than a quarter of a century attempts
as weD as ~ secure eXI.t~nce, plust be auaranteed were made to misrepresent this incorrectly as a purely
forall S~t«:s mthe area.Thus applies not leastto Israel. humanitarian problem. In fact throughout that period
1!1 the oplDlon.of tbe ~ederal GoveJ'!lment, any resolu- it was a political problem concernins the riaht to self-
tlOn of the Ulllted N.atlons on the Middle E!lst problem determination of a nation that the expansionist and
mustbe balanced.wlth reprd to theessential elem:nts agressiv" policy of Israel haddeprived of its territory
of a peace ord~r ID the are~ a~d.tak~ ade9uately IOtO and had scattered throughout the neiahbourina Arab
acc.ount the dltrerent parties Justified intereste of countries, and depri'Ved of the right to return home.
which I have aJready spoken. This political problem has now acquired such impor-
12. Much has been said here about justice durina tance that, unless it is solved, an equitable and lastina
the put few days. Only ifjustice is done to an parties solution to the whole Middle East problem will be
involved in the Middle Bast conflict, will there be a impossible.
chance of a ludn. peace in this relion. 18. Poland's position on this problem has always
13. Mr. KUr,AOA (Poland) (interpretation from been clear and precise. We have always stressed
French): By placiDJ on the .,enda of this session the that the problem of the Arab refuaees of Palestine
question of Palestine, the General Assembly has is not exclusively a humanitarian problem but is,
taken up a problem of considerable political sianif.. above all. a political problem. Poland, with the Arab
icance. The problem i. of the biahest importance in countries and the socialist countries, voted in favour
itself because it concern. the undeniable riabi& of the of thefirst resolution ofthe General A~sembly-253' B
Palestinian people to self·determination, to existence, (XXIV) of 10 December 196fJ..-which confirmed the
to national exlstence. Tht',I, the Assembly has added inalienable riabts of the Palestinian people. We then
an extra dimen.ion to the whole explosive situation confirmed this position by votin, in favour of allother
in the Middle Bast. It i., in(act, dealin. with a problem resolutions adopted later on this problem.
that .hould be. resolved ju.tly and peacefully wit~ 19. We have always $tressed Israel's re$ponsibility
reprd lor the Intere.!, of State. and of people. dl" for havina created this problem and for havina con•
.,etly co~crn~dt the Interests of the peace and seeu- tinuously agravated it on all fronts. We pointed out
n~y of thiS reJlon a;ndt hence, ~f the ,-"orld, and also that the source of this situatlon wasthe allre-.ivcne••
wlt.h re~d f~r the I~terest. of.lncreasln' dittntt and and expansionism of Israel and the support it receives
ratlOnallzln, anternatwnal relation.. from Zionifn and imperialiflt forcel. We have always
14. The decision to place the question of Palestine condemned I$rael'$ $y"tematic and unacceptable boy..
on the qenda of this ...ion led, a. a I<>aical eonse- COlt of the resolutions Mnd deci,i<m. taken by the
quencct to an invitation O&M reprcICntatives of the United Nation". Nuthina ha" chanled in this area.
Palestine Liberation Orpnization [P140Jto participate In the course of this very debate we have noted new
in the debatc (r'.ftJlut/tln 3210 (XXIX)J. This invitation act, of apre$"ion ut! the part uf Israel, Similarly,
w•• entirely justified, beeluee it i' impo-.ible to deal we have witne,,~ed I~raeli measure» that are danler,,.
effectively with the Paleltiniln problem without ou,ly increa1ina the pt,litical and milit;uy tenston in
bearin. the lu.thenlic..repre"nta~ive. "o~. the ~....b the Middle Ea,t.
~ofPlJeltlne,~hlchlsoneof,~eprlnclpalp.f!IC' 20. Recently~la$t AUlu't, in fact-.'~we had the
darec!ly c;once~~ ana ,e.UIe~nt of the Mldd&.e f.l.t ple••ure ufwelcumina w Poland it dele..tion (tom the
conflict.~ direct P~t(;lpatlon of repre"~tahve. of Pl.O and ie. leader, Mr. V••lCef Ararat. lie had talk,
!he ~.tlnWl pcopk In the debl.te puts th•• probletp with impurttmt Polish ,Uate\men" In t~e CUUf-e uf
~co It, proper (;~nte~t Md prov~. the ~,t &;ondl" rhu.e talk_, and from hi' uwn ubte,vatiun, he wa.
tlUn~ (or dIKu..an. It and drawln. the riPt con·) able tu pert.:eive the hip e'Ceem we have in (JUt coun"
dutlOnt" ", try (or thediMcult, -.:If-,ac:riticin.and vlli.nt ,«rugle
I'~ On the buit uf the fundamental principlet of bein. wapel by the1'1.0 In urdel"' torestorethee~erci.e
the rotelp puUcy uf Poland, a ~"'bt State which uf the leaacimate ,.ph uf the Ar-.h peuple uf Pale,tine"
ha Mway. favoured ,the. riaht of people. to ..elf· In the calk, held with the deleph(Jn.ff(.mthe PI.OIt

dcCCrmlMtiun and nltional libcra'iun. we,uPPQ"ed Poh'h Ie..u _rated unu: ....nth.t P"fand will cun·,
thetc two idea. We favuured t~ inclu.ion ot the 'tnue Co ,uppol1, in In .re••, eft"cJl1\ .lmtn.a' • cum·
quetcion otPIIe,cine .. a ..el*flte item in che qenda" pfete .nd pellCeful ~ttlement uf' the Middle ~a't
We became ...punwr of the draft rc",lutl<JIl Invihn. prublem
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21. Poland has always firmly supported a just, equit
able and lastina peace in the Middle East. It is impos
sible to attain that objective as Iona as Israel occupies
the Arab territories conquered by means of asares
slon and as Iona as Israel persists in its policy of as
aression and expansionism. It is absolutely necessary
for Israel to withdraw its troops from all Arab oc
cupied territories. This withdrawal is a fundamental
condition for a lastins and per :eful settlement in the
Middle East. But it is impoe- hie to achieve such a
settlement without recognition and respect for and
totalimplementation ofthe leaitimate riahts ofthe Arab
people of Palestine to self-determination and national
existence. We feel that this is an er."~ntial element in
the Middle East situation. Recoanition of this fact
is necessary for a peaceful, just and lastina settlement
of the Middle East problems, while rejection of it
makes such a solution difficult, if not impossible.
22. That is why we particularly appreciate the impor
tance of the decisions taken at the Seventh Confer
enceof ArabHeadsof Stateat Rabat. The Conference
confirmed the naht of the Palestinian people to t'te
restoration of its country, its riaht to self"determina
tlon atld to the creation of an independent national
authority under the leadership of the Pl~O, which is
the sole leaitirnat~ representative of the Palestinian
people. This fact determines the scope of our debate
and the resolutions we shall be adoptina, which should
promote the implementation of the leaitimate ripts
of the Arab people of Palestine.
23. A peacefUl and laltina settlement of the Middle
Ealt problem requires that the ript of eaclt State to
exist within recoanized frontiers should be conceded
and that there should be respectfor its territorial lnte...
lity. At this very rostrum, when he was stre.sin.
the areat importance of the process of dittntt in
Iimitina and eliminatin. local conflicts and clearina
the around for an equitable solutton to controversies
in accordance with the principle. of' the IOvereianty,
territorial inteantyand security of nations, the firlt
secretary of the Central Committee of the Polish
United WorkerlS' Party, Mr. Edward Gierek, streued:

"Poland favours precisely such a permanent
"ulement of the Middle P.ll.t conflict, which above
allcall. f()r completely eliminlltina the consequenee«
of aUre.$ion llnd en_urin. the Arab people of
Palestine it. leaitimllte riahts." 12264th m,;'tinN.
para. 12.)

24. We at", call for the Geneva Peace Conference
on t~ Middle Ea.t to be resumed a, won as po..ible.
with the participation of repre.entative, of the Pale,..
tiniM people enj(,yin. the .ame riahts a. the ocher
pu1IC' directly Involved. lhe events chat have oc
curred in the rellun. indudin, tOO" uf recent days,
to whkh I have referred, cunfirm the uraem:y of this
stcp. The Middle Jo:."t i. 'till a very danprout ",urce
of fenti'm, brle. i' cea.ele'nly pur,uin, a polity of
agre..ion and pruvu..:atlcln, It i. c';untinuin. to "fu"
to carryout the tkdltiun. and rettduti(Jns of the United
Nation"
2',., The A,.cmbly took • maUut hi'torK: 'tep when
it decided tu ,cudy the PaIe,lin.an prublcm with the
P4U1icipahon u( rcprc.cntative, uf the Pto" NQW'. the
A"embly mu,' «.:unfirm by it, rettJluhon, the Pale,·
tiniln people", fapt to ~If·cktermi...tion and m,,,e

.
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with the Charter and Assembly resolutions and help
to create conditions propitious to a peaceful, lasting
andequitable settlement of the problems of the Middle
East. This task is urgent.
26. It is with this in mind that we are takina part in
this debate. These are the measures we should like
to see this Assembly adopt. These are the measures
we shall support.
27. Mr. MONGUNO (Niaeria): For the first time
since the partition of Palestine in 1947 [see resolu
tion /81 (JI)], the General Asseni_bly has now decided
to focus attention on the search for meaningful ways
of redressina the wrongs done to the Arab peopie of
Palestine. In a humane and responsible reaction to the
Nazi pogroms, which culminated in the genocide of
millions of innocent Jews, the pressure for the creation
of a homeland for the oppressed Jews of Europe be
came irresistible, even for those who had no areat
sympathy for zionlsm. However, with the wisdom of
hindsipt, it could be said that the international com
munity, in its anxiety to compensate the Jewish peo
ple, on the one hand, was seeminalY willina to wrona
the Palestinian Arabs, on the other hand.
28. From time immemorial, colonial Powers have
contrived to deprive other peoples of their ript to
self..determination by a combination of methodl,
which included a cynical pretence at the protection of
those riahts. Thus the excuse Jiven by BritAin and
France for aettina into the Middle East at the end of
the First World War was simply, u siat~d in the
AnaIo-Prench Declaration of 7 November 1918:

". . . the complete and definite emancipation of the
peoples 10 Ion. oppressed by the Turks and the
establishment of national Government. and admin..
istrations derivina their authority from the initia..
tive and free choice of the indiaenous populations."l

That commitment was never fulfilled. Instead, the
Middle Hast was carved up, and Britain and Prance
established their ditrerent ~pheres of influence in the
area.
29. As if that imposed protection were not bad
enough, the British Government sowed the "eds of
the present conni(;t by bowin. to the preuure of
Zionists and iuuin. the Badfour Declaration.

"His M*"ty'~ O()vernment"-the Declaration
stated---"viewI with favour the establishment in
Palestine of a national home Cor the Jcwith peo
ple . . • it bein. clearly undentood that nothina
shall be done which may prejudi<:e the civil and
reliaiuul riatus of exilUin. non~Jewi.h communities
in Palestine .. :'.

ThuI the UecWatiun acknowledaed the exi,tence
uf'Arab cummunicie, in Palettine. but hoped that the
prupo.ed Jewi,h national h<nnc wuukJ by nu mean.
abridae che riJhtl uf che resident Palestinian AratM,
What the British (jqvernment railed to recopize wa.
that a Jcwi'h nacionu home in Palettine, .. da.Uncl
frum Jcw',h ~nlement in an Arlb PaIe'tine, could
not hlvc been ~rcatcd witMut prejudicin, the riptt
of the Puntan.an AratM,

1O.. '[nu,. whenthe United Nationt. un 2' Nuvember'
&947" pvc «_pte"lon tu the lloni,. demMd for the
PIJ1iuon of PaIe\taM" it unwiUtnaly «.:ttated the que~
tKm uf Pale,tane It mu\e never be (ur.oueR thlt the

-------.................-



on respect for cultural diversity; peace that upholds
the disnity of man and draws sustenance from the
principles enunciated in the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights and the Charter of the United
Nations. "S

36. To achieve this elusive peace, my delegation
believes that the followins facts should be borne in
mind.
37. First, the riahtof the Palestinian Arabs to choose
their own representatives and their own spokesmen
must be held sacred. In other words, they shall de
termine who shall rule theirancestral land in theirown
interest. No one nation or sroup of nations should
press that the interests of the Palestinian Arabs should
be subordinated to other nations' conceptions of
Pa~estinian needs. Briefly, we have to reaffirm, and
strain every nerve to uphold, their risht to self-deter·
mination.
38. Secondly, the reality of the existence of Israel
as a sovereian State should be acknowledged. A real..
istic search for peace in the area demands that the
Israelis be suaranteed security within agreed borders.•
39. Thirdly, Israel should reconsider and change
some of its policies and attitudes in the area. We think
it unfortunate arId ultimately self..defeatins for Israel
to continue to seek consciously to prove that its own
security can be maintained primarily by denyina the
rishts of others to exilltt. A more realistic attitude is
now overdue-an attitude based on coexistence with
its nciahoours as eo..equals in a spirit of tolerance and
respect. To insist, as the leaders of Israel have so far
done, that theywill not talk to the PLC), i~ to belie their
protestations of desirina a peaceful solution.
40. Flowina from that, Israel /l$hould withdraw from
m:cupied Arab land~ in accordance with Security
Council resolution 242 (1%7"
41. Before the outbreak of war in the Middle f·:a.t
last year, Itusel had resi~ted ull etr"rt~ to persuade it
to withdraw, claiminl that more territery pve a••ur
ance of areater ~curity. The war of October 197:3
completely nullified that arlument, ". it proved that
extensive real estate acquired a~ spi,lI, "r war w". by
nu meMn. " !ltecurity blanket of "ny value, In other
wurd'S, it underscored the need fur the ~ulutiun of the
problem~ of the area, a solution which. while takinl
account uf the exisrence of bracl. would ,d~o ~,ati"fy

the lonl-thwMrted .:nd denied n"tional .lIpir.ti()n, o(
the PaJe'tinuan Arab, and others in the "rca. The ",..
lut'on we envi"qe would do all that and, cqually
impurt.nt, remove .U tr.t.:e\ uf humiliMtiun fur the
Arab people.

42. Ifanypeople.deserve peat.:c, theyMre the peoplelJ
uf the Middle ":a.l. They havebeend.,u-...:ted tu" Ion•
by ten,iun. ll'\Ju,tit.:e. thread' uf war' and the ht,rror$ uf
4:umbtd,. Nuw ., the time fur ne.otlldiun••nd the furum
., adrell'ly there. I meMn the (icneva Pc~e Cunferern;e"
My delephcJn c.;uun-ef, that It be relJumcd witlwut
fut1~r delay, In dmn. f\(' wc .1'(' nut unmandful of the
c.;un.trw.;'.vc rule whlt.:h perwnal and hd.feral cffurh
have played, HuYtcvef. we believe that. in the ft.e:e uf
rcc.;ent develupmcnb. the ( ·unfcrcnc.;c uf ..11 mtere,red
I*rtsc, ,buuld nuYt re(unvene

4l Mr (,()N(if.RS'IAEY (flefllurn'tlnt",/,"tulwn
ffllm f"m lu 'I'M- A,,",rnhl) 1\ f"day '..cd wl'h une

97% GenenJ Auembly-Twenty-ntnth SeuIon-Plenuy MeetJnp
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Palestinians were not consulted before their homeland
was partitioned. Such was the determination of the
Western nations to salve their consciences by settlins
the Jewish problem. The question that needs to be
answered is why this should have been done at the
expense of the Arabs. It is on record that despite the
sense of shock and outrage voiced at Nazi atrocities,
these same Western countries imposed quotas se
verely limitins the lmmigratlon of the victims of the
Nazi holocaust into their own countries.
31. Until recently, the United Nation!hasconsidered
thequestion ofPalestine strictly interms ofthe refusees
-displaced persons in the land of their own birth.
My delegation finds it difficult to believe that the inter
national community can accept indefinitely a situation
inwhich over 3million Palestinian Arabs, dispossessed
of their homeland, could be virtually condemned to
live out all their lives in tents-or, at best, in other
countries-and be perpetual receivers of international
charity.
32. The scales apparently began to fall from our
eyes in 1969, when every successtve session of the
Assembly adopted resolutions assertins and upholdins
the nsht of those f'alestinians to selt-determination.
That was as it should be, since the United Nations is
dedicated to promoting self..determination, which
is the inalienable nsht of all peoples. By inscribina
the Palestinian question as a separate item on the
.,enda ()f this session, we have the oPPO~cJnity of
lookin. at it in its true perspective in order to seek
a solution in this delicate matter.

•33. Article 52 of the United Nations Charteracknowl..
edle' the important role of relional orpnizations in
de.lin. with matters relatina to the maintenance of
international peace and security in the region. A~ far
u the Middle Ear$1 i~ concerned, the Arab I..eaaue, at
its latest Summit Conference at Rabat,l accorded
unanimous recoJl1ition to the PLC) 'l$ the sole authentic
spoke,man for. the PalelStinbm Arab~. Thu~, no di~ ..
cuuum of the Pade!Uinian question can be meaninaful
without the full participation of the PI.O. It i~ there..
fore in keepinl with thill reality that General A.-embly
resolution 3210 (XXIX) should be hailed ". a maYor
contribution tothesearch (orpeaceinthe Middle Ha.t.
34. In hi. !'ltatement before the General A~lIembly
on 13 November 1974 [11H2nd ml'I'tinN), Ya",er
Aralat, the Chairman of the PLO, told thi, A'lIembly
that he had br()ulht with him an ulive branch and a
frcedom·fiatuer'. Jun. My deleption hope, that the
A..cmbly will ensure that the olive branch of peace 1\
.cc.:cpted (rom the PI.(', '. he alternative would. be
cltutrophk for peace, nut uDly In the Middle t-;a"r
but in the wurld at larle, IhMt •• why my deleph(m
believes that this (Jrpnilahon ha, nu choice but tu
.eek *' just and fM'tinl peM4:C qul<.:kly

3~. The Ni,cr••n Head uf Sfate. General Vilkubu
(jQwun. pvc an andl<.:.hcJn uf my (;uvernment'"
vi.iQn uf the "tru<.:tUf(' uf a \tJluhun In hi' addrc\\ tu
this A,.cmbly un ~ «k;tober lCf7l He '·..ud,

""Mcmber\ uf the «J..pnllatlun uf Afn,.n Unity
desire pcl';e an the Middle I-:.,t ... pcac.;c ba\Cd un
equity. pcl';e th.t d~~\ nut In\l\t un -..:qlu,itlun uf
uther pcup~"\ ferrltury a, • prec.;undlhon. pc-..:c
that -=knc)Yt~dlC'the rapt uf an n.lft'"' In lhe arc.
10 e...' In wlunly. pc.le that plac.:c\ 11 premium
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Palestinians who 81'e now livina in their country are
relepted to the status of second..cws -citizen.; othen
have been forcibly evicted, only to be replaced by
waves of settlers, nationals of alien States. Indeed,
the people of Palestine has lost notonly political con..
trol over its country, but also physical occupation of
that country. It has been deprived not only of its
inalienable riabt to self-determination and statehood
butalsoof its elemental riabt to existon its ownland.

49. Today, we are faced not with certain ..peet. of
the Palestinian que.don, but with the CIUH of their
trqedy, namely, the Zionist u.urpation of theirhome..
land. The que.don of PaIe.tine is a pur.,ly political
one. It is a conflict between the indiaenous people of
Pale.tine andcoloniaJi.m init. cruelic.t manife.taUon,
that is, zioni.m.

56. Predicated on concepts otracial aelf..aeareaation,
racial exclusiveness and racial supremaey, the Zionist
ideolOlY i. a new facet of nazi.m. It. buic myth i. the
popularization of equadna obliption. to zioni.m with
Judai"m. Indeed, this synonymou. treatment of
zloni.m and Judaism, encouraaed and explicitly pro.
meted by Zioni.t spoke.men, hat erroneou.ly liven
the impre••ion that zioni.m i. an intrin.ic core of
Judai.m. Zionism i. a colonial movement whole
victims are both the people ot Palestine and world
Jewry.

51. The emel1ence ut the PLo-thc IOIe represen..
tative of the Paleltinian pcople-i. the cuLnination
of a Ion, history of peni.tent re.i.tln« to Bridlh
colonialilm and Zioni.t io<:union.. Bver .ince tbeh'
homeland became a W'JCt for viciou. Zioni.t delip.,
the PaJe.tinianl have valiantly stn'lIIed to repel
foreian intruders and to defend their country. They
did 10 under the most advene condition., in &.he face
of an enemy vehemently supported by colonial and
imperiali.t forces. Neverthelell, the PaMItiniu
people have withstood the miMry of .y.tem.a.tlc
Zionist brutality and m111l eviction. It i. to the credit
of • proud PaJcltinian people that • larp number of
it. younp:ers, born in rctu4Ce campt outlide Pale...
tine, now cmy arms and ,JOin the march to relilt
Zionist occupation and liaht (or their frMdom. Their
brethren inside Pwestine have demonstracM to tbI
world that they are aUvina people, rady to ucriftce
themselves (or their freedom and independence. Only
yesterday, the Zioniu chieftains diqNItCbed tblir
army to .ubdue mu. Palestinian raIUIs~
the PLO. Even the Palestinian Jew•• who .... alto
victims of'Zictnist occuPltion. are raiti.... their voictl
apinst (oreip intrude... who hail from diltlnt coua
tries. We salute the Ktive PalesUn_ reti~ lAd
identity with their ,jult cau�C__4 cauM~ by
all rrcedom-t'fc.hte... and peKe-lQviftl cQUnlties.

"2, PaIe,tine is not a dispouble piece ot Iud. nor i.
it • c*wn un • chet..-botard, It is. homIlMd for dM
PalesUnWll;. it i' their hi,tory and tlMit cukuN; k is
their destiny and their life, CotIqueron Md ..."..,
haye come and FM" but pund,. ha alwa,s bMa
the.... They may fOCJllI ",he,. Pale..... is. bti&t ~.

Wllllhc"". PaM'"tirU&n', le, "tu"'rplh MYI bee c.cI
Iy,n by iet very ....... '11w Ijoftist, ..y precnd tW
....,tiM i' • 'khan. Of the~ lUy WPfOM dIU it ....
cIriftecIa"'ay fromJ.ruu.leIll. WM&eyer & 1 .
PunUnc i' there ancf ,'tna". is itt ..v 1IlIec'C.

-----------.............
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of the most important decisions in its history. It ia
called upon to make what could be a decisive contribu..
tion to the settlement of a problem that has Iona been
before it. Hence, the hour is &rave and the resolution
that will eventually be adopted by the Assembly
either could impede the search for a peaceful solution
or could help to promote the chances of success
-which is what I most earnestly hope for.
44. The primary aim of the United Nations as stated
in the Charter is precisely to brina about by peaceful
means, andin conformity with the principles ofjustice
and international law, the settlement of international
situations that miaht lead to a breach of the peace. It
is in that spirit that I am speakina, in the very earnest
hope that the rectiCyina of what has often been called
an injustice will not be 'brouaht about by committina
another irijustice that would be equally intolerable.
This Assembly must be faithful to the tradition of
equity, which aives it alone the riabt to speak in the
name of the world's coneclence. Consequently, it i.
necessary that the basic elements of the questicn of
Palestine should be borne in mind if we wish to lay the
foundations of a la~tina settlement.
4'. In the view of my Government it is essential that
the draft resolution to be put to the vote in this AI
sembly does not call intoquestion, the territorial inte...
rity or the political independence at any State at
present existina in the Middle East or live formal
recoanition to the acquisition of territory by one of
those States J,y force. But it must pve tome detlni.,
tion to thelawful riahts otthe Palestinian., particularly
the riabt to self..determination and to return.
46. The complexity and the various implication. ot
the: problem before us certainly do not make it euy
forus to think intermsofan immediate and totl! settle.
ment. It is hip time, however, that tMY are lpelled
out here, w that a ,situation that has clused too much
.utrerin. and continue. to be at threat to peace may be
brouaJtt to an end. It is hip time Cor this Allembly to
Jive some hope to those who hive too 10111 been de..
prived of hope, that they may be allowed in the near
future to He the belinnin. of an era of coexistence
"nd closer and more constructive cO"operation.
47. A' our colleque, Mr. Baroody, told us It the
2286th meetinJ [para. H9J the ra't words spoken to him
by the hue Mini'ter of State (or Forcip Atrairs of
Saudi Arabia were words of hope. HI am happy •..".
he had gid, "because we ue at the thrc'hold ot
pel(e". I ~hnuld like to echo the wi.e wurd. of hope
left to u. by a.reat 'tatesman. [ do 'U in the c:unvjc..
lion that this will luide an deleptiuns anxious to
find • Hulemcnt to the Palestinian problem. Such a
~Iution can be ",ualtt only in I(cul'da.nte with the
principles of equity and the rules rccopiud by inter..
national law. It i' e"enew that we remlin faithful tu
the Charter' dr.wn up by the rounder. uf this Or..n
I,..t"m"
48,,, Mr", ASHIAL (l)emu<;tatic Yemen); Fur the lint
time In • quarter uf • «;entury the Uencral A...mbly
ha dce,;lckd tu deal With the que,hun of hJc,U.......-.
quelllun ut. people uprooted from It. homeland and
denied the eXCCl:a.c u' at. buM; r.....l. to Indt,....ftC:.
and free<kJm--11U1 an ptC«;cmeal a.l1d ed«dle; delibe.-.
lion. but Inat. cUhalaty .. Sam:c cbe pu1ihon of PaIe"'M"
itl people ha, been ,ubjcded tu. hle of natiOnal de
privahon .nd nutnahr 11on,,' (oloniali,m, TheM
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62 11 would be dtftkulc Indeed tu an,wcr UKMC
qu~..tK)ft' by any aqument ~Md: on mure than nMrc
rhetoric and M mafttk:, . 'T'hc truth ., that the Pale,·
hrdan people. YI(Um, Qf • mutt un~; fare. have
puted Uuroup the hand, of ()ftC' colonlll"l IfOUP
aner another

..

hi. In ",me quarter_, both in the United Nation. and
in world publi(; opinion, an attempt is made to pre.ent
the PaIe,tiniln que'tion in term. that de(y common
.n" and contrlrdicl recent or remote hi'torical and
political (*cts. Tho" of u, who have been ,ubjetted
to colonialism do not need Iona .peeche~ and clever
IllUtMnts to establi,h thecolonild charll(.;ter uf l&liven
_ituatlun. But _inee we need tu pre.etit Mfluments
in ,uPPJft of our position. we miaht well .,k whether
the independence of PaIe,tine. the inevitable result of
the cnd of the Briti,h Mar,date, was broulht about
(or the benefit Qfthe Palestini..n, Of' tu their' detriment.
Wu there any rcprd for rheir wishes, their well·
beina or their riIJu,'! What ut the Government ut
Palestine provi<kd for in -.rtkle 28 uf the Mlltldate?·
Havc the .uarantee, of terrlturial inre&rlfy and ande
pendcft(c from any fo' Jp cunU'ol••, 'tiputated in
at!sc,1c , of the ,ame Mandatc. been fulfilled by the
admlnlstenna Power~1 Were the nece"arv fdep, tlken
to prevent anythlnl happenlnl th.t could lead to the
breaka""",p 't'. the tountry", pohtK;at ICfJlfaPhltal

, adm'n"rrattyc ,reuc:turc?
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When the Zionist hoolipns yell, ..Arafat, &0 home," merits of this historic debate, the moderate and con..
they should know that "home" is Palestine. ciliatory tone of which was set by the Chairman of
53. When the General Assembly decided to part!. the Executive Committee of the PLO will be to brina
don Palestine, under severe Zionist pressure, many the Palestinian people at last out of the state of limbo
peoples in Africa and Asia were lanzuishina under into which they were oriainally relepted by our deci..
colonialism. The United Nations, at that time, was sions and our votes.
under the direct influence of colonial Powers, notably 58. No one can be unaware of what the Palestinian
the United States. It was in that settina that the Gen- people have suffered, in despair and humiliation. No
neral Assembly endorsed the inception of a Zionist .
State in Palestine. Since that time, the Palestine one can remam unmoved by the proposal that, after
question has been buried uN:ler heaps of United Na- bein; homeless wanderers apinst their will since
tions documents, conveniently treatina the Palestine 1948, the PaJestin;ans should recover their civil, eco..

. h • nomic, social and ~olitica1 nahts. No one can deny the
question as a umanitarian ;,sue. At the same time, fact that the Palestinians, like all other peoples, have
the Zionist usurpers waaed wars of aaression and aspirations, and in the final analysis they are the only
occupied, not only the whole of Palestine, but alao ones who should decide what means should be used
territories of two sister States, Eaypt and the Syrian to make those aspirations a reality.
Arab Republic.
54. Disillusioned by the United Nations, the Pales.. 59. It, mi;ht be objected, however, that the Pales..
tine people have resorted to armed struaale under the tinians should submit to the rules aovernina relation.
leadenhip of the Palestine resilalance movement. It amonl nations, as those rules are set forth in the
ilr thanks to their unrelentina re.istance and to the Charttr and intemationallaw. But can that condition,
overwhelmina support of the Arab and other peoples ellentiaJ thou;h it may seem in the eyes of some, be
that they have pined international recopition for considered equitable, when the nlhts of Palestinians
their just cause. We salute the PLO representatives have not been fJltisfactorily defined or universally
now in our mid't, and salute their revolutionary recopizcd1 Furthermore, the partition of Palestine,
leadership. The appearance in the General Assembly the .urreptitious creation of a Jewish State followina
of YUlCr Arafat, the Chairman of the PLO, is sym.. the eltabli,hment of ... Jewish national homeland, the
belle of a new reality: the decline of imperialism, expulsion of more than a million Palestinians from
coloniali,m and zionism, and the irrevf:rlible tide for their homeland to States euphemistically termed
independence, self..dett.rmination and proare... For "tran,it Stltf:S", the mOllnt and irrespol1sible denial
the Palestine people and its leadership, 14 October of their exiltence--are all those acts in accordance
1974 m'U'ks the beJinnin. of. Ion. military and polit. with internltionallawandtheprinciple.of theCharter·!
ic.:.' Itrugle 6y all means to elt.blish in their home..
lanu at democratic Hcular Palestini.n state. Only 60. The Palestinians faced an exeeptitmal "ituation,
then will the olive branch blos",m Ind peace reian in born of injustice and endleu misunderstandinl'" and
the Holy Land. that is one of the reawns why we understand the

Palestinian revolution and its ftaht apin't any form
,'~. Mr. RABETAFIKA CMadala.carJ (/nt,rpr,.. of domination, colonialism or neo..coll.mialism.
ta~/(~n from f"nch): ~r. Pre,ident, the Forei.n
MIn••terof Mad.,atear hlm"lfha. aJreldyexprc'''d
hi, feeUn" of pride a. an Afri(an in Hein. you pre..
side over thi, " ..ion of the Oeneral Auembly. On
behalf' of my .lepcion, however, I Ihuuld like to pay
tribute to your objcttivity an'~ impartiaJity C:urin.
the" palt few weeks, and to the way that you have
_tated and supported law a. it stem. frum the Charter,
whith, hein. the charter uf the people uf the United
Nationt, .hould primauily serve the leaitimate eau" or
tOOK peoples,.
16. It took the international cummunlty more tlwt
2' yeus to rellite that the irUu.cite perpetrated ....n.t
the PaJe,tinian., eN,pite the pruvj.ionsof the ('harter
relarl. tu the riahts of peuplc. and the ript, of na·
tio.... braunly Mrved Mln,h natlunal interest. bent
on the main:enance of tolons.h,m and amperiali,m,
Thruupqut that entare period. with the ."'.tanc;e of
PC'Qpetpnda. we tlo...d uur eye. tu realatlc'. to the
requiremenc. of law. to h.lturk:aI ptlrK:lplc,. tu the
-weal, utpeuple whQ wete ,utferlnl. Md wc .Uuwed
uunclye,. alas. tu ,uppurt an IdcolcJay ~Md on
a.UdhcCI( pt1rK:aplc,

'\7 Aware ut the harm that uur hc"tahon and tom·
prom",n, with pt1nc;aplc dad to the Palnhnaan tau....
It i, thu, hiP time that we .huuld have more ......rou,
/lentunent, and /lee th.,... In their PfCJS)Cf ••c. and
finally reach ('flnatn condUtaonl more In ke.pt", with
the "litam.tc antcre,r, uf the hie,tan..,., Onc Qf the
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63. Our Oraanization, unfortunately, has its share of who still maintain that if one acceptI the Palestinian
the. responsibility. At times of ditffculty for various ript to self"determination one also recolnizes the
nations, we have accepted the terms of two major colonial situation prevailin, in Palestine and denies
Powers, one wishina to thrust an increa.inaIy lncon- the existence ot the Jewish State. If one tollows that
venient responsibility on to the shoulders at the lnter» rather special form of lolic, one reache. two con..
national community, andthe otherdeliberately sectinl clusions: first, that the State of Itrael has had the
~o bend the ¥fill of nations to the requirements of it. exclusive ript to represent Palestine since the British
lnternal policies. Mandate ended; secondly, that belief in the existence
64. An automatic majority was used to ensure that ofbrael presupposes the an~ihilatjon ~tthe Palestinian
the United Nations disposed of Palestine dtlpite the people: :rhose ~wo ~onclullon., .J~stified!i p031eriori
Palestinians, circumvented Chapter XI at the Char.. by relllloul, hlltoncal and .pobtlcal araumeptl, are
ter concerning Non"Self.Governin, Territories, and so absurd that on~ won~... if they do. not ante.flom
created a new State, ianorinl the ript to self..deter- some.form of pan~c relultlD~~ from a bbnddevouon to
mination "f the people concerned. It those are the theories of exclUSiveness tha~ are now outmoded.
pseudo-Iep! bases on' which the Oipnization has 70. Thereisa new situation now, at leut inthe United
relied to justify its role in the question of Palestine it Nations. The ript ot the Palestinians to self..deter..
would be better to forlet them, for they are in con- mination can no lonpr b.: denied them, for it is only
traventton of the principles of the Charter. natural that they should assume that riaht. OUr sole
6S. . The lepcy of the past 2' yearsis a heavy burden v duty ~s to act in such a way that this a:ial,tt i~ actuaUy
and IDa new world ,uided much more by the principles exe.rclled, an.d one must forlet. reC(Jmlnatlons and
~fj~stif;e ander,luity thanby the~~inl of pa~.inl and ac~m~ny , which would only DW'JInaJly serve tbecaule
incidental advantaaes, the PalestlDlaD question must ofJu.tlce.
be reviewed with a more revolutionary and pnuine 71. Is it not ript to support, in a Pale.tine that is
approach. We muIt bear in mind, tint, that ideas and above all, humane, the idea at a democratic State:
~tt!tudes have chan.ed and, Hcondly, tha~ the Pales.. a State freeofdiscrimination, (reeof the conlequences
~Ima~$ are determined to recover their national of exeluslvene.. and (anatiei.m, tree ot fratricidal
Identity. warfare? Is it notript to considerthat it is within such
M. We no lonler have to accept any obscure or a f~amework .that the Pa1esti~ians ~an !'e.t ulume
ob!lcuranti!l$t diktat. Relations amon, nations and theirOW!\~sttny ~dmake tMlrcontnbutlOn "? peace?
peoples are now baled on equality and mutual re.pect, Lastly, IS ~t not nabt to put art end to the claim, and
and not on consideration. in which the de.ire for coun~~rclalm~ tpat J:tav~ been made by propo'lq a
hegemony takes on a romantic or Hntimental disauile wluuon that It, unlllnattve. cou~sl!'d above all
in bad faith. The !Wlution of I, p'loblem depends more leMrous? Stnct re.~ct for. the pnnclples !>t ~he
on recuanition of itt flpecinc nature thin on a forced Charter w~ld make It. ~~.ible fort.h~ OrpnI~tlOn
notion of interdependence that can lead to abuM ot to I~are With the PaIe.tlnlan~ a decl.lve role In de..
the law, La'tly, nation. have learned thtlt it i' more termlnlftl the future of Palettane.
iml?Ort~nt to act i~ accor~ance with the, requirementt 72. That vision of a new PalettiM pertlapt may not
u~Ju.tlce and the~.r own anferetta than ~ft I(cordan~e take into account certain tacc. of today'. world, but
with ~hem~. de'll~ed to de{cnd certaan other inter.. iftho~ (actthave beenimpotedonu. bytheeconomic,
ests, but quite devoid of any Intellectual honelty. political, militItY and Itrateak interetta of atbe....
h7,,, Furthermore, the Pale.tinian people, thank' to !hey are ~f no ~Ip hI un4cntandina the truelituation
their revolutionary IItruaJe, have overcome tMir dif.. In !'aIe~ttne, wh~ht now more than ever before, mUlt
rerenee.. They have succe..fully, coufqeoutly and t7e rccrtticd. (~vlOu.ly t I.!'y lppnH&Ch to the proIMm
&.Iee.l.ively &.Iealt with intimidation Ind I dc'ire to an.. mUlt ~cord With reality; at cannot be abttmtt. unle••
nlhil.le them. For the pI.t. 10 yean the national icien.. ~ Wlt"'t to .lcan toward, the abturd by takiq
tlly of the. P.leltiniant hal been ....rted, not It the dl~torted trutht Into account. In dyiq dU., '!le do not
expenwufother. buton the btL.i, of theirowninherent With to conceal t~ ~ndan'Mnta1 complexity ~ the
JUltificltlun.. And now the international community ~m. The~.tNUM'"~v. ~n dllt'tMdltlllnter..h., no chuIce but to take note of the po,iUve and n:atiot'W recuplUon o~ their i41ntlty.~ Jews ~ltInot
I.;un,tructlve .pirit undcrlyinl the Palestinian revolu. rid the~MlvCI oft~l." ~omplex, rcprd1ftl their own
hon, In a word.w* are now belterprepued 10excreiM dc'.tru<:tlOn. .lteconcIUauon, of thotc two .Uit!*t.
nur tt'.tI<:al,. (atultlel in con,ideri." PaIe,tini.,. objcc. whKh arc not e,,~n pandoxacu, can unly be ~hWl"',d
lIVC'. helpJn, lhem in the (ormur.tion. recopiUon, betwc«n PaIe'tlnlant and Jews. That. e'~nt&ally. ,~,
r«lpc(J (ur .nd w«pardina of their richtt. how wc define the c;QtKepC of • deftl()(;rauc: Slate an

PaIe,hne,
hi. In dcfcnc.:e of the Ot....iut'on. it 'hould be wd . ~., . .. ,
that ,in\;c 1969 wc ha"e no Ionter contideAId Pale.. 7J llOn..t ••ptan'lOnl,m .'11110 • 5*1 of,whatOM
tlnuml wlcly ., fetu,,«I. That was the yelll the Pale.. m'lht .c!A1 prcMnt ....bty. at ., thl dt....n6Oft of IM
ttnaan,' rapt to -elf.detctminatkm wa rtalfttmcd. PafetUnaan people. who ha"e deftnate"pI riPt, o"er
Ch.r the y.ar.a they ha"e retl,,,ed incAl,,&ftI ,uppot1. 'UUtlnc .. But ., that. any nlAQft (Of our 0rpnUa.-
whw.;h ha, "hown t".t it I' no IOtwIra man'l" of mobt.. " tlOft to ~aoIate. the Chatter and K.tep( .tNI e.,...
hz.", autumatk ~U'" but that there ha, been a ",""Im and tNI d&1""6Oft~' n..c would blttay tIM
~h.n.. of attitude r.",lunc from beuer and more hop.. the PIJe,un""l ha"e plKed In uI.11Ican will be
rc,potn.bk Inlurm&hon a IoftI man:h and a diftkult OM_but wtelt e"ery atep

. toward, .helr .,.al they waU elpec;t UI to wnlOltclllM
IfI Of ..:uurw. ~e lhould I"kJt 'Ipetl a f."ourablc the., ~M.:tOf'" u".r them,,",e, IUICI OfM" Md &MUre
rCkhon (rum' the llOn".,_ who ha"e maant&t....d ancJ them that nc"cr ...,n wall the pnnc:a,.1 of equaUcy•
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freedom andjustice set forth in the Charter be applied mitted. There can be no better caul#: at the present
in such a way as not to take them into account. time than that of Palestine and the Palestinians.
74. That, we believe, is the commitment our Oraan" 81 M RAMPHUL (M 't' ) I d 'd' t h Idization can and must U{iI '....flake toward.s the. Pales- · r.. aun IUS: n eCl 101 0 0

\K; this debate, the Assembly ha. shown its determina..
tinians so.\bat they are no lonser a foraotten people. tion to do justice to a areat people, the Palestinians,
75. One cannot speak of the Palestinian problem who for decades have suffered throup exile trom
without speakina of its lmportance in a search for their homeland, the deprivation And misery of refuaee
a lastina solution in the Middle East. It would not be camps and foreian occupation. The AlHrnbly hu
presumptuous to say that, because the international also shown areat wisdom in finally realizina that it
community did not recoanize that essential factor should tackle the question of Palestine with all it.
in time, all the peace initiatives undertaken so far political implications in order to brini about a just
have been doomed to semi..failure, to partial, even and lastin, peace in the Middle East.
timid, results, and, inspiteof theirmerits, to situations
that remain precarious. 82. Mauritius firmly believes that, if this debate is

conducted in a constructive manner, it will areatly
76. The Palestiniens were not allowed to take part contribute to a peaceful S(;ttlement of the difticult
in talks on the Middle Ealt because they did not exist; problem of the Middle Ea.t. Mauritius was therefore
because there wa, nothin, (0 orrer tllim and because pleased to support the deci.ion of the General A...
they had nothina to otrer; because they were ter- ,'iembly to examine the question of Palestine and to
rori$t$; because they represented only themselves and invite the PLO to participate in the deb,,~.
nut the Palestinian pt~)ple. The most diverse aUep..
tion. were brouaht forward, the mOlt alarmiltJ and 83. I should like to take this opportunity to welcome
fanciful arluments were presented to $tiOe the voice the PLO repreHntatives and. throuab them, to pay
of ju.tice and freedum. All those faJse con.iderations tribute to all the Pale"tinians for their will to survive
fell by the wayside. one after the other, as the Pales.. .s a people and to stru. for their leJitimate riabt.
tinilUl revolution WM$ confirmed and strenlthened, and the basic fr~edoms enshrined in the United Na..
drivin. its detractor' into an i*Olation that speaks for tions Charter.
it!Stlf.

84. The position of Mauritius repa ...in.tbe question
77, For the past 2~ years the Lnited Nations has of the Middle Ha.t i. wen known. Suffice it to uy
taken Mtirlt..thinls~first approach. and in .pite of it_If that we stand fur the implc:mentation of SCcurity
it has had to move towards solutions, not facile one!S Council rCSQlution 242 (1967) in it. entirety, We .hall
,~for one must pay a tribute to what has been done therefore continue to insiston the withdrawal of Israeli
tl

.) keep the Palestinian question and the hope. of the forces from all the Arab territories Israelhasoccupied
Pale~tinians alive-·but limited soluti<>ns, for the inter- fltince the war of 1961. The demonstration, that have
c"t, involved, because their commitment' and in.. recently taken pIKe on the Wett Bank .hould serve
tran.ip;nce left us no other ch/,i<:e. ~. a warnin. to the etrect that I cownial..type O<:Cupa..
7K. The Pale.tinian tenlt...nee ha, not eliminated or lion of Arlb land. cannot continue indefinitely. Inael
d'mini,bed tho" commitment' and that intransi,ence., ha. MJwlYs insisted that any .,ttlement repl'dina the
but the _itw.tion i' now IU4;h tluu it i' po..ible for the We,t Bank mUlt be ncaut.ared by Jurdan. In thit
intemational community to tue the otren,ive once feprd, we a..umed that after the Rabat Cunference,%
apin IUtd to require that the que'tion of PaIe.tine which decided on an independent national auth4rity
ju'tiruably be liven Pr'Writy in the .,.,ch for Itn over- to be.et up on Itny liberated Pale'tinian"nd, the POll"
an and, we would hope, definitive ...,Iution to the tion of the Oovernment of brael would clwtlf,. We
problem uf the Middle E.,t. were therefore di..ppointed that the reprcMn~tive

uf lu.1 ~.Ited the oppo,irion of hit Ouvemment tu
7'-1 Thinkin, hJ' c.:ha...pd; the balance of power Kny dealan•• with the PIAC)" We uap hral to (Oft-'

hM' t.:hanled; there have been dcvelopl'I'Ienh in the ",,<kr that the Pl.O ha' emerscd .- • (orce to be retk-
"'iruation. or, rathe!', the ,ituation, in the Mtdd', ~a,t~ uned whh in any -..ttlement of the Middle F.-.t prub-
the political and diplomati<: pre-.ence of PaIe'hne mUle lem hrael 'hould flldk: ally ch...... it, potitton and
nuw he hurne In mind; .nd our ckliberatiun••re under reprd the P1.0 .lAt • aenuine hberation moveanent
way,. ,,- th., wlu make it puuiblc tor our Orp,uza- ~ nut • tenurial urpniUhon .. We 'hould all re-
tlun to .trenlthen rec.:upitiun uf the Identity and member thalt an the pta.t /loch people. anwna utllen.
(eailimate nahunal ript, uf the Puutlnlan, It will •• Wa.htn,ton. Gandh'. Nehru. De Valera. Nkrurt'Ulh.
now be pouible for u, properly to IUpport. their ,tru. KcnyaU. and. morc retently. CabraI, who wc,.
fur liber.hun. to promote UIif Ideal, of tu~rlU'Ke .nd branded .. tenodth. were lalcr r"cop.zed .. retpun-
lu,rac.:c In. dcmcK:rah..· State and to pl-.:e.n pcnpcchYc 'lbIe ~ader, of their people, We .ubmit that. after
the Parc,ttnum uJfttrabut"Jft to uur peKC-mUln, A -, h L.effortl hcarin. V."er r...t at t "ruICrum I.,t wee~. It .,

dlffkult to -;onUnuc to treat hIm ., • tenodl. and not
*J ()f n.tunc. there WIU be probleml_ there w.lI JiI\ the leader of ht, people He. ,••temcnt ha. ,howft
he oppusu.on, IteKhlHlAnc, waif uy that the Or..,,· that h" otpIlluuun. the Pt.o. i' not the terrort,r
tlatk.tn .1 nut ~.n. re.hlCk.. th.t .t 1\ try .... tu do the ufpnllahon whow avowed IUm h hr..r,dc,'rucUon,
.mpo".hIc' But wc, for oue pur. bclacvc that 1lUt)' Ue, prop"" for. dcl'1'l(K;ratk 'dnUnc 'hould wne
Ilberal"m, .an)' c:~oluhun. llUty rcvoluuon. mutt ha~c ... la hc'ued framework 'or • IcHll-term 'NUlement ut
"'''''NI and be- furwlld·loo.,,,, If the ~aUM 1\ 10 the MHldIe ,.:.,. problem rand alt the attendant .,;om-
trtumph. wc mutt act hc)'und what ., merely pcMl&blc p~" prublcm, of the r"c of hr..' 10 e",,' •• an en-
ur c:~cn rca"tnablc and M:t In ,uppoc1 of (AUN' chat 'IC)'. the e"C((11C uf the "lIttmate rIP' of the Pale..
iiU~ wOfthwh.~ «Nf (",..".,a"on ., already (um tln..n people to wlf determ.natlon. rand the ntht of
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NOTE'

The meeting rose at $.20 p./a.

I Of1ldal RI"Urd,ullhl Sleurlty ClJlmd/, TW~lfty.."hlh r,ar,
liuppl,mtnl /tlr ()fwbtr, Nt/lllmb" and IlIum"', 1973, d0
cument S/II011. Alia circulated undtr the .ymbolM •.

J Styenth Conference of Arab H.Id. of Staef, held It RabU
from 26to 29 October 197,..

'RlptJrt III a CtlmmiuII ", up It) t'ulf,idtr etrta/If t.:um,,,
pundllft'I IHIW'fn Sir Hlnry Md.lahtJlf and Ih, SIuJrl/III M,ct:a
In 19/j and1916, Cmd. m.. U.ondon, HM Stationery otlkI, 1939),
p.~.

..()ff1tial R,t /lrd, tlf Ihl: a,ntral A",mb(y, SIt'OM S'IIIo",
.\'uppltml'" Nu., I,', vol. I, document A/364, MMX 19.

4/bld,. 1w'''''I"I,Ihlh S"fltJlf, PI,nu~yMUII"", 21411t metthll,
p&l'I,39"

'Ibid.. fo'jf.., SPit jul .\'''tfltJlf, Pltnury MIII/If", A""#XII,
Mnex 7 (A/m"

milt d.. I' Nov.....r .,.,4 m.........~-_ ..- , - ~... . ' ""'.. _.--..--. _,_-_ -..- __ _---------
those Palestinians who have be, • uprooted and di.. rilht. of the Palestinian. have for Iona been ipored
persed to return to their homes. and should therefore be re.tored.
8'. For a Iona time the political fshts of the Pale... 88. It is with those two element. in mind that Mau..
tinian people have been ianored. Now it appears that rilius i. participatina in thi. debateand will pronounce
no solutlon of the Middle East question can be found itselfon any draft resolution that may be IUbmit~.
without takin. into account those riahts. And .. Iona
ai Israel refuses to deal \..'ith the PLO and the Chair..
man of its Executive Committee, the United Nation,
will find itself in an impuse. Mauritius, which ttiU
hu friendly relations With Israel, would like to take
thie 4>pportunity solemnly to appeal to the Israeli Gov..
emment to chanae its attitude so that Arafat doe. not
iet the olive branch drop from his hind.
86. After the Rabat Conference and the historic
decision of this Auembly to hear the voice of the
Palestinian people, we believe that a drastic reap-.
praiuJ of Israeli policies is called for. We #ve now
confronted with a situation requirinl aareat amounr uf
loodwill and a spirit of co-cperattcn from all parties
concerned,
87. Israel wa~ created in accordance with a General
Assembly resolunon, It itl a fact that it exists as a
State Member of this Orpnization. Another fact that
fShould nowbe taken intoaccount i. that the leJitimate
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